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The News 
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What Our Army of Alrt Corrspondnts 
See and Observe Worthy of Note 

The Local Happenings of Every 
community, 

Liden Hall. 

On Saturday the two-year old son of 

Robert McClellen died, having been sick 
for a week with cholera infantum. All 
are very sors } for his parents, as he was 
the only child and will be greatly missed, 

Perry Cole's sister was visiting him 

over Sunday. 

Thomas Searson is 
parents at this place 

now visiting his 

Ervin Zeigler went to Fificss Hall on 
Saturday, as he will teach there this 
winter, and his school begi ns on Monday 

the wih 

Dr. Kidder has been busy 
for the last few weeks. 
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George Ship! t 

John McDonald was on a visit 
week, returning home on Saturday 
visited at Tyrone, Altoona, Philipsbur 
and other points. He reports a very 
pleasant trip 

The town 
Now for hard 
diligent and 

Quite a lit party went to Half Moon 

valley to attend the Meeting 
on Sunday 

Miss Ruth 
field com 

fathers, Fo 

Miss Sudie Shipley 
tended the Business 
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his fathers, 

Sot died at his 
home, in Dix Run, on the 31 of August, 

aged about 73 years. The cause of his 
death was stomach trouble : he was con 
fined to the house all summer. He be 

longed to the Messiah church and was a 
veteran of the Civil His ancestors 

came from C hester county and were 
among the early settlers in Union twp 
He was an hongst, upri ight man. By his 

death the family loses a loving father 
and kind busband and the community a 
kind neighbor. Those who survive him 
are: his wife Martha, and the children; 
Jesse, of Dix Run; Thomas, of Philips. 
burg; Mrs. Shedrick Parsons, of Dix 
Run, and Mrs. Daniel Peters, of Hecla, 

War 

"Snow Shoe. 

The Lehigh mines, at this place, have | 
shut down. Why, or for how long, is 
pot known, 

The Irvin-Gilliland camping 
returned from a camping ex 
along the Susquehanna. 

. B. Yarnell is now employed at Rock 
Island, Ill, in railroad service. Mr, 
Yarnell formerly worked on the Tyrone 
Div. of P. R. R. 

The Commercial Telephone company 

ition 

are fitting up an exchange office here, 
| Two of Snow Shoe's maidens with the 
sweetest and most melodigus voices will 
be required as operators on the “‘hello 
machine.” P.S.--This has no connec- 
tion, electrically or otherwise, with the 

Quay machine. 

Miss Anna Lucas returned Saturday 
from a visit to friends in Punxsutawney. 

The Rev, Mr. Moody preached in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday, He%Seem. 

ed to be well liked, 

Thank you, Runville We merely 
wished to know who the Runville scribe 
is, The identity is now clear, as that 

scare crow outfit was devised especially 
to fit Runville girls. Again thanking 

you for the promptness with which you 
put it on, and complimenting you on the 

most elegant fit of the garments, I am 
yours truly. S. 8S. 8S. 

Nittany. 

The infant of Mr, and Mrs, E. J. Peck 

was very sick last Saturday, but 1s much 
better again, 
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Irene Lucas has gone to the city 
purchase a line of fall millinery 

A number of the young people, of Pine 
Glen and Snow Shoe, attended the festi. 
val here last week 

William Garbrick and family®pent a 
few days with friends in this town re 
cently. 

to 

f100 Reward $100 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

| learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that seience has been able to cure in all its 
tages hud thin Im Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 

¥Y positive eure known to the 
medieal ralornit) Oatarrh being a gonstity 
tional disease, requires a constitutions! troat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

ting directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of of the system. thereby destroyin y 
disease, and giving the patient stren 
putidin the constiiut . asaistin 

muen 
or One Hundred Botlare for any ease that ft 

falls to eure, Bond For of test y Wr WF moninls 
Y & CO, Toledo, 0, 

wii yen i are the best.   
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Fairbrook. 

A new horse on the mail route. 

It is very dry here and pasture is in 
deed very scarce, Some of our farmers 

are beginning to feed their cattle in the 
barn. 

seed. 

, also 

Some of our farmers are through 
ing, while others are just beginning 
some are beginning to cut corn, 

Rev. Mr, Williams filled the 
the M. E. church, of this 

Sabbath morning 

Our schools, of this township, 

on Monday and the scholars’ va 

over, They will be found ponds 
over their which wi lave 
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Potters Mills 

A number of our 30 
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Miss Blanch Heckman, of Sunbury, 
is spending her vacation with her sister, 
Mrs, Rewsh, 

Merchant Em! Smith and wife attend 
ed the campmeeting, at Rebersburyg, 
Sunday. 

The sick in and about town are Frank 
Carson, Ezra Confer, Mrs, Ella Miller, 

Catharine Wilkinson and Laura Me 
Cormick, 

The next time youn are afraid to ask 

your girl to go for ice cream, dont cheat 
yourself, but go get a five cent dish 

Asher, you will not gather up stren h 
very fast if you walk up the roa 
often, 

at Hecla 

kinson, of Har 
his 

shuryg 

spent with brother john, 

has gone to Harris 
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If there is any one that has a vacation | 
to spend and wants to find a nice 
place, dont fall to give Potters Mi ge n 
trial. 
place you could find in a days travel, 
You would believe it, if you knew the 

| number of visiors that has been here 
this summer, 

{ with our citizen, 

You will find it the healthiest | 

Coburn 

Ambros Sheets and wife, of Greenburr, 
were visiting at the home of Phil Meye rs, 
on last Saturday. 

John Shumaker and daughter Mary, 
of Milroy, spent Saturday and Sunday 

Sam Ard. Miss Mary 
‘ave on an extended trip to Phila 

in afew days. 

A. J. Everett and Jamea Vonada 
whecled to Penns Cave on Monday 
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We are giad to say that Mrs, B. FP 
Blair who has been seriously ill for the 

past weeks, 18 getting better, 

Miss Elizabeth Hoover departed last 
Sunday afternoon to resume her duties 

as teacher of Dix school, at which place 
she taught successfully last winter, 

The Quarterly meeting services, which 
were held at Waddle last week, were 
well attended by the people from this 
place and vicinity, 

Miss Bessie Green had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable cow last Friday. 

John Spade moved his saw mill to 
80 | Julian, last week, 

The Business Men Pienic 
represented from this place, 

The festival that was beld at Pleasant 
Hill was well attended and everyone 
reported having a good time. 

The two social events of the past week 
were well attended and the young peo 
ple enjoyed themselves very much. 
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  The Marriage 
Problem 

*How to be * happy t 

is really ite 
hough i! 

subordin: to a far greater 

question, How to be healthy though 
married. Solve the problem of pre 
serving the womanly health and 

will have solved the MATIZ 
lem. It has been entire 
the satisfaction of hu 
Bands of 

118s wit he 

"hea th 

you 

women   

      

  

Woll and Happy. 
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other tom Interest 
The 

) 3 
valuable 

Of 

hook contains 392 pages ol 

There 

now comparatively few histories of 

the county 

The 

information IY 

in existence 

of the History is 25 
cents, For sale at stores 

by Tur Crxrex Democrat, Belle 
fonte, Pa., where additional copies 

can be secured. 

Price Reduced now to 10 cts. 

price 

FOR SALE. 

70 Bbl, Flour, Gristand Feed Mill 

ATKIN & MILLER, LYONS, RICE 00. KAN. 
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w GALER MORRISON 
214 EB. Bishop St Bellefonte, Pa. 

“Al” TABLETS 
FOR ALL URINARY DISORDERS 

FATAL PREVALENT » 
diseases ol the 

KIDNEYS ER AND BLADDER. 
The Kridneyr ave tao Ble sieves through 

which all the ood 1m the body must 
pass once mn every Lhree mimules 

Ina Healthy condition they filter a mpur 

ties Into the Riadder. thenoe out of the bods 
1 diseased they clog and swe depositing Ur 

ie Acid and other poisons inte the system 

wing Dall Pain in the back, Hillousness 
Rheumatism, Gout. Dropay, Gravel, Painful 

and Frequent Urination, Loss of Albumen 
(Ihe Hite expenee and finally 

“BRIGHT'S" DISEASE and DEATH ! 

in person 

The memt and 

Are those 

mm 

iY 

  

If you have any of the above symptoms 

“A1" TABLETS will" cure you. 
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED. 
Recent Discovery Phenominal  Rweoest, 

Hendirods af als. Cannot be Subati 
od 

By mail §1.00. Send stamp for pamphlet. 
PAN-AMERICAN DRUG CO., New York. 

Sold in Bellefonte at 

PARRISH'S DRUG STORE 
or mailed to any address on receipt of price  


